
Syria's New Pro-Russian
Premier Swiftly Arrested

DAMASCUS, Syria, Nov. 29—(N)—Syria's new Pro-Russian
Premier and all his ministers were arrested today in a swift, blood-
less military coup by Lt. Col. Adib Shishekiy, a power behind the
scenes here since 1949.

The Syrian strong man never gave Populist Marouf Dawalibi,
advocate of closer Arabic-Russian ties, a chance to get set as suc-
cessor to Pro-Western Premier
Hassan El' Hakeem, a backer of
the projected Middle East defense
command who resigned Nov. 10

Less than 24 hours after DaL
walibi succeeded in forming a
coalition cabinet with the back-
ing of his Populists, Independents
and the Moslem brotherhood, the
soldiers struck.

In addition to the ministers,
other populist leaders and inde-
pendent members of , Parliament
supporting their •p olic y were
rounded up. Populist newspapers
were reported suspended.

Radio Damascus announced the
Army seizure of control "to safe-
guard the country's security." It
broadcast a statement by Shis-
hekly charging the Populist were
seeking "to undermine the coun-
try's independence, break up the
army and create a new throne in
Syria."

Observers say Shishekley har-
bors no special bitterness against
the West—as some Arabs do—and
has little if any sympathy for the
Eastern- bloc.

Sen. Wherry,
Rep. Leader,
Dies at 59

WASHINGTON, . .ov. 29—(FP)
—Senator Kenneth Spicer Wher-
ry of Nebraska, one' of the top
Republicans in the Senate and a
jolly, aggressive salesman of old
line GOP Policy, died today at
the age of 59.

Wherry, who had been floor
leader for the Republicans since
1949, died of pneumonia. He had
undergone an abdominal oper-
ation last month but lately had
.been reported recuperating.

Wherry became ill last night
and was taken to- the George
Washington University Hospital
this morning, suffering from chills
and fever with respiratory com-
plications. Death came at 12:45
p.m., EST.

Gov. Val Peterson, Republican
Governor of Nebraska, said today
he would not discuss appointment
of a successor to Wherry until
final respects have been paid him.

Red Build Up

The World
At a Glance

Korean War
SEOUL, Korea, Friday, Nov. 30
(EP) Allied big guns resumed

f iri n g Thursday at Communist
positions on the Korean front fol-
lowing "clarification" of a direc-
tive to 'U.S. Eighth Army Troops,
but infantry still kept mainly un-
der wraps.

Gen. James Van Fleet, Com-
mander of the Eighth Army, ex-
plained Wednesday's fron t line
lull as the apparent result of "mis-
interpretation" of a basic direc-
tive he issued to his troops.

Thailand Coup
BANGKOK, Thailand, Nov. 29

—.(2?) —A military junta tonight
ousted Thailand's government in
a bloodless coup and abolished
the constitution.

Most of Bangkok appeared un-
aware of the coup that overthrew
Premier Pibilsonggram. The Pre-
mier, who had been arguing with
military forces against the move,
reportedly will return to his job
when a new government is estab-
lished.

U.S. FIFTH AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS, Korea, N o v .

30—(JP)—The Fifth Air Force to-
day reported sighting the aston-
ishing total of 7,765 Communist
trucks last night in North Ko- :_
rea. This is about double the pre-
vious record.

Enlistments Extended

The conclusion was inescapable
—the Reds were swinging into a
big buildup as action died to a
whisper along the fighting front.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29—VP)
—The armed forces again
have extended the period during
which men can enlist in the serv-
ices after taking pre-induction
physical examinations for th e
draft.

The new deadline is Dec. 31.
It had been Nov. 30.

More Advice
TACOMA, Nov. 29 (W)—Ed-

gar N. Eisenhower, a brother of
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, said
today he hoped the General would
not seek the presidential nomina-
tion on any ticket.

And he asserted he never had
told anyone his brother would
seek the Republican nomination.

Special Offer
for' students

Wallet Photos
20 for $l.OO

For Application and Friendship Photos
Exact miniature reproductions (23(2x
3V2) from your portrait, any size, but
not red proofs. Printed on silk finish
double weight paper. •_ -
Simply write your name and address
clearly on back of your portrait. No
further instructions are necessary. in-
clude remittance and 15c for postage
and handling. .Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back.

MAIL TO-DAY CO.
P. 0. Box 1112 ALTOONA. PA

COME TO Hoots for that heavy-weather
clothing you need for this fall's hunting

and sports events. Shirts tailored by Work-
man and Woolrich •in fine, light-weight
yet warm cottons and woolens. Choose
from your favorite colors in solids and
plaids. We also have trousers and jackets
for a long sturdy lifetime of . service.
0. W. Houts V Son, Inc., State College.
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one more day to
get your date for .

'.
.

THE . HARVEST BALL
Ag Hills' Semi-Formal Dance

No Corsage

9 - 12 Rec HallI • i
$2.00 per couple

.

Tickets at S.U. & Ag Bldg.

Reds Propose Gradual W
MUNSAN, Korea, Friday, Nov.

30—(W)---A Red proposal for
gradual withdrawal of foreign
troops threatened today to throw
the Korean 'armistice talks back
where they were when they be-
gan last July 10.

jom today , at 11 a.m. (9 p.m.
Thursday, EST.)

With the war in a state of some
uncertaint' since a provisional
buffer zone was decided last
Tuesday, early withdrawal of
foreign troops has become theThe debate resumes at Panmun-

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

core of the Communist postiion.
With the buffer zone set—pro-

vided a full armistice is reached
by Dec. 27—the main delegations
began discussion' of the next item
(No. 3): guarantee for security of
troops after an armistice.

FOR SALE

CAMERA. Retina ITA F2. Like new
Reasonable. Call 399G. Ask for Maurice

MANS BENRUS Wrist Watch. Never
been worn. 17 jewels. Expansion band.

Retails for $39.75. Yours for $29.50. Phone
3938.

30 TUXEDOS from .fire sale only $ll
per suit. Phone George or Norman 2760.

1941 STUISEBAKER business coupe; over-
drive; huge trunk space. Good mechani-

cal condition. Call 3255 6-8 p.m.
SMALL ITALIAN Accordion in perfect

condition. Would make wonderful Christ-
mas present. Call 3255 6-8 p.m.
GRAFLEX CAMERA 210(33/ aeries 8

Call Paul Stefanie, 3996.
CAMERA ARGUS A2, like- new. Best

offer. Call 7621. Ask for Joe.
NEW SIZE 39 man's Stroock Sport Coat-

-8 button center vent, flap pockets, ,light
blue tweed, $3O. Arnold, 6718.
HAVE YOU any LITERATE friends?

Why not give them gift magazine sub-
scriptions for Christmas. Student Maga-
zine Agency, 112 Old Main.
BRAND NEW Tuxedo, size 36, short: $25

Royal Portable Typewriter $2O. Terms
cash. Call Ext. 441.
LET LAMPS from Emits add their beauty

to your some , use them as Christmas
gifts. We have a host of fine styles, tra-
ditional and modern, all designed with
your safe eyesight in mind. Floor and
table styles . Certified and Deena
lamps. Choose yours tomorrow at 0. W.
Houts & Son, Inc., N. Buckhout, State
College: 6703.

A SORORITY RING
for "Her" ,

For Christmas

at Ba Hour's ("A" Store)

WANTED
WILL TYPE students themes, term papers,

etc. Rates reasonable. Call Miss Ross,
State College 3846.

EXPERIENCED MEN and women coun-
selors, supervisors, rut water-safety in-

structors wanted for children's summer
camp in Pennsylvania. Applicants will be
interviewed by the director Sunday, Dec. 2
from 1-4 p.m. at the Hillel Foundation.
BOYS' LAUNDRIES. Will call for and

deliver. Please call 4502.

LOST

A TIE-CLIP with an All-College Cabinet
key attached. Initials E.D.S. on back of

key. Please return to Student Onion desk
in Old Main. Substantial reward.
WHOEVER GOT my sportjacket from

117 Carnegie Friday, 16 November,
please return to Student Union desk. Tan
checked. Duane Beals. Reward.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, lust

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.
College Ave. Mr Beattie? 28 years exs
perience is ar your service.
THE FOLLOWING entertained at a party

Wednesday night: Pete Huey, Rod Sny.
der, Nick Casale, Frank Foster, John Mil•
len, Hap Irvin, Bill Selvig, Ron Daugherty,
Cliff Holgate, Jack Diehl, Doug Cassel,
Bob Hollen, Dick Crafton, Ron Miller,
Tom Smith, Joe Garrity, Don Herbein.

ROOM & BOARD
BOARD FOR 3 students. Inquire 612

West Foster Ave.

FOR RENT
ONE-HALF DOUBLE Room with board.

Single beds. 220 E. Nittany Ave. Rates
reasonable. Call 7247.

DARK BLUE overcoat taken Tuesday s
Nov. 27 from Sparks. Please return.

Call Richard Crafton 4957.

eNothe In
• 1/1! ter Sores

Old Man Winter is
finally here, and with him
he has brought the skating,
skiing, .and snow fights
that are his due.
For all the winter sports and
for those cold wintry days,
Metzgers is ready to supply
your needs.

Strong, tough skates of all types
and makes are now in stock at
Metzgers. For the cold, windy
winter days ahead, nothing could
be better than a thick, handsome
wool jacket or shirt from Metzgers;
and for those who lilrge -to work
inside in winter, we have a well
stocked Model Plane dept.

You Can Get It At Metzger's

APARTMENT ON wheels, trailer. Equiva-
lent to three rooms! All conveniences

at park. $4O. Woodsdale Trailer Park of-
fice.
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==Spend this summer working in a pleasant, vaca- Ei
IF. tion atmosphere.

Experienced men and women will be interviewed
E ' for counselor positions by the director of a children's
= Summer Camp Sunday, Dec. 2nd. Time and place—-
= Ito 4 p.m. at Hillel Foundation. '
=
= IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO CONSIDER =
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